p. 215). Microfilm kindly supplied by Dr. P. M. M. Geurts. The commentary does not only cover Sat. V, as the heading and catalogue suggest, but (in this order) sat. 8, 5, 13 and 14.

(*) Troyes, Bibliothèque Municipale, ms. 2041, f. 66-79v. Anon. comm. on Sat. XIV only. In Junii Juvenalis Aquinatis satyrum X111 argumentum. [Inc.]: (f. 66) Juvenalis cum aetatem suam sceleribus omnibus inquinitam et ad omnia flagitia proiectam (sc. videret), styulum exercuit in vitii.

Comm. [Inc.]: (f. 66) Mulla fama sinistra. Sinist. Cum graeci tum latini pro rebus (sic) accipiunt. Partial photostats kindly supplied by M. A. Morin. The commentary was tentatively attributed to Bulengerus by De Backer-Sommervogel (see below), but the Incipit differs from that of the Utrecht manuscript which gives Bulengerus’ name. (Cat. Gen. Fr. Dept. Quarto 2,833).

Biogr.:
Julius Ceasar Bulengerus (Bulenger, Boulenger), b. Loudun 1558, d. Cahors August 1, 1628. Son of Petrus Bulengerus, a noted and versatile scholar. Was a member of the Jesuit order 1582-94 and 1620-28. Taught at Paris, Toulouse and Pisa. His numerous published works deal with theology, history and classical antiquity, and he also published poems and orations. His unpublished writings include commentaries on Statius, Vergil, Lucan, Cicero (Utrecht, mss. 831 and 832), Persius (Troyes, ms. 1278 and 2041), Pompornius Mela and Symmachus (Paris BN lat. 10822).


SALVIANUS, CORRIGENDA


p. 239 b, line 3-4. Read: imperator cognomento Pius et Philosophus de seipso scripsit. . .

ARATOR, CORRIGENDA

p. 242 a, line 46. Read: Epistola ad Florianum.
p. 243 a, line 5. Read: The Codices.
p. 245 b, line 41. Read: maximum [s?]..
p. 247 b, line 1. Read: Lucius Marineus Siculus, Epistolae.
        line 34. Read: Fundo Geral, ms. 7391.